CONTENT CAMP + PODCAMP PHILLY
LUNCH OPTIONS
Linda’s Cart

Honest Tom’s Taco Shop

“Located in Clark Park since the Paleolithic era, Linda
has been slinging sandwiches to stressed U*sigh
students with unmatched prowess for 20+ years.
Offering everything from sandwiches, to chicken
nuggets, to gyros there is something on Linda’s
menu for everyone.” -Yelp User Bryson V.

Chicken, beef, pork or sweet potato tacos and burritos. Homemade guac. Service w/ a smile. Seating
on scenic 44th Street.

4400 Woodland Ave

Continue on through the park to:

Kung Fu Hoagies
4360 Chester Ave

Vegan hoagies. Vietnamese inspired. Delicious. Ever
changing menu. Loved by all of West Philly.
which is right in the midst of:

Clark Park Farmers Market

261 S 44th St (44th and Spruce)

Which is right next door to:

Tampopo

269 S 44th St
Noodles, bibimbop, curries, dumplings. Quick and
tasty. Plenty of seating and lots of serve yourself
free water on tap.
Also next door to:
Lil Pop Shop
265 S 44th St

43rd and Baltimore

Gourmet ice cream pops. Just what you need before
heading back to Content Camp + PodCamp Philly.

Local foods, from all over. More food trucks + carts
will be in attendance because of the Clark Park Arts
and Music Fest!

Fancy a scone or cup of tea on your way back?

Head up Baltimore (west or….to the left) to 4618 to:

4615 Woodland Ave

Whispering Leaves

Mood Cafe

Big on fancy tea. Also has sandwiches. Adorable and
quaint.

Mood Cafe offers two staples, Chaat, an eclectic mix
of crunchies, mangos, dates, onions, radishes and
sauces, as well as the Lassi, a type of smoothie, prepared to your liking. Care to mix your Lassi flavors;
Hassan will hook you up.

Or want to pick up a latte for afternoon sessions?

4618 Baltimore Ave

Or cross Baltimore and head north on 44th Street
to:

Milk and Honey Market
4425 Baltimore Ave

A selection of sandwiches made behind the counter,
or fancy fixings for a Clark Park Picnic (Di Bruno Bros
cheeses and meats and bread and crackers.)

See you back at Content Camp + PodCamp Philly for your afternoon sessions at 2:15pm sharp!

